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annual retainers from corporations
and many lawyers live my means of
salaried positions which are little
more than legal clerkships. The great
majority of lawyers, however, are

general practice. These men
do not sell themselves 'oV their char-
acter to their clients, they sell mere-
ly their skill and experience. There
are two sides to every case and every
one has some rights. Even the most
hardened criminal has the right to a
fair trial.

In general; a lawyer must be hon-
est and play the game fairly and
squarely, because if he loses his
character and reputation the judges
learn it at once and he cannot win
his case.' Then his neighbors learn
it and he cannot get any cases.

The men in general practice make
up the majority of the legal profes-
sion, they earn their living by their
office consultations and the trial of
their cases in court. If they give bad
advice their clients suffer and do not
return and if they lose their case they
lose their clients and they them-
selves suffer.

On election day nineteen lawyers
out of twenty with whom I talk tell
me that they scratch their tickets lib-

erally so as to vote for the best ju-

dicial candidate irrespective of party
affiliations. We lawyers can tell our
clients whether or not they have a
good case according to the law.
Therefore we want judges who are
free to decide cases according to the
law, and who are free fro,m political
influence. When we start suits in
court we can rarely tell whatrjudge
will try and decide those suits, and
so, unless we can have those suits
decided according to the law, we are
at sea, and the practice of our pro- -,

fession becomes a lottery.
The bar association does not con-

tain a majority of the members of
the bar, 'but, nevertheless, many of
the associations open their ballots on
judicialjcaifdidates to all members of
the bar, v rs as .well as
nembers. When this is done I think

-

the' votes of lawyers on judicial candid
dates may well be followed by the
other citizens on election day, be-

cause we lawyers do know what law-
yers make good judges and what
lawyers will not make good judges,
and because I still believe the great
majority of lawyers, those in general
practice, want honest judges on the
bench, men who know law, and who
have enough conscience to decide
cases according to their honest con-

victions. Geo. W. Waterman.

HOW TO GET RICH.
Editor Day Book If you haven't

used good judgment in the' choice of
your parents so as to become an heir
to a fortune, then get a bustle on
you. Be ever doing something or
somebody. Prey without ceasing;
Work while the other fellow sleeps
and you shall make himwork for you.
Save all you can and lend on good
security only. If you have appendi-
citis, put a padlock on your purse, for
it is better to starve to death than to
live a spendthrift. The love

covers a. multitude of sins.
Vacations, especially for working

people, are a vicious indulgence- - The
man who Baid, "Rest is labor's best
reward," is a dangerous demogogue.
When exhausted by sawing wood,
seek relaxation with the pick and
shovel. Stick to your shop or office
and keep out of the woods and fields,
for wealth is better than health, and
nature pays no interest. Make av-
arice your God and never cease striv-
ing to hoard worldly wealth.

Stick to business like a sick kitten,
to a hot brick, and in time you may
wallow swine-lik- e in a trough filled
to repletion; you may play the role
of mangered dog above the piles of
garnished, golden grains you cannot
eat and for lack of which your broth
ers starve. You may enjoy the mis
er s lust of Angering coins tnat are
fate's compensation for petrifaction
of the heart and atrophy of the sou..
- Get-al- l, you can, honestly if possi- -
ble,but.by dll yoii carj
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